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Abstract. —Five species of Haltichella Spinola are recognized in the Nearctic region: H.

onatas (Walker), H. omaticornis Cameron, H. perpiilcra (Walsh), H. rhyacionia Gahan,

and H. xanticles (Walker). The females and males of each species are diagnosed. A neotype

is designated for H. perpulcra. The males of//, onatas. H. omaticornis, H. perpulcra. and

H. xanticles were previously undescribed; voucher specimens of each are designated.

Biological and distributional information is summarized for each species. A key to the

Nearctic species and characters to distinguish Haltichella from other Nearctic Chalcididae

are presented.
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Haltichella Spinola is one of fifteen genera

of Chalcididae in America north of Mexico

and is known from all zoogeographical re-

gions. This genus was described by Spinola

(1811) with Chalcis pusilla Fabricius as the

type-species. Taxonomic treatments of Hal-

tichella include the European fauna (Boucek

1 95 1 ), the Russian fauna (Nikolskaya 1952,

1960), the African fauna (Schmitz 1946),

and the Japanese fauna (Habu 1960, 1962).

As no comprehensive taxonomic work for

the Nearctic species exists, I present a re-

view of Nearctic Haltichella. Past literature

on Haltichella is cataloged in Peck (1963),

Burks (1979), and DeSantis (1979).

Haltichella are among the smallest Chal-

cididae, length rarely exceeding 4 mm. They
are black and commonly with orange or or-

ange-brown on the legs, antennae, and rare-

ly, the tegulae. The wings vary, being hya-

line, smokey, or clouded in a specific pattern.

Males differ from females by having a short-

er abdomen with a blunt apex (Fig. 2), ro-

bustly filliform antennae (Fig. 3), and in

some species, in color and forewing cloud-

ing.

A generic revision of the .American Chal-

cididae is in progress (Boucek pers. comm.);

therefore, a generic description of Haltich-

ella is omitted. However, to facilitate iden-

tification of this genus for the Nearctic re-

gion, the following characters are diagnostic

(Fig. 1):

hindtibia truncate distally, two spurs

present (Haltichellinae); marginal vein

reaching anterior margin of wing, post-

marginal and stigmal veins present (Hal-

tichellini); tergite 1 dorsally with longi-

tudinal carinae at base, originating from

a transverse carina; scutellum rounded,

slightly bilobed, or rarely, strongly bi-

lobed posteriorly but never with large, long

projecting processes or a median tooth;

vertex of head not produced into horns;

frontal carina weak, not forming an arch

above anterior ocellus; color predomi-

nantly black.
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Useful species characters include the

length of tergite 2 (medially); sculpture of

tergite 1 (dorsally); color of the antennae,

tegulae, and legs (especially the hindfemur);

and presence or absence of clouding in the

forewing. Besides the above characters, few

diagnostic and constant characters exist to

distinguish the Nearctic species. Rarely, in-

dividual specimens are difficult to identify

because of variation in the sculpture of ter-

gite 1 and coloration. If possible, a series of

specimens from a locale should be exam-

ined. However, more than one species can

be taken together such as Haltichella rhy-

acionia Gahan and Haltichella xanlidcs

(Walker).

Haltichella are primary parasitoids of

Lepidoptera, secondary parasitoids of brac-

onid wasps, and once recorded as a second-

ary parasitoid of a tachinid fly (Freeman and

Berisford 1979). Four of the five Nearctic

species have been reared with three species

being both primary and secondary parasit-

oids and the fourth species as only a sec-

ondary parasitoid. Primary hosts include

several economically important lepidopter-

ous pests (see host sections). During this

revision, many new host records were ob-

tained from label data.

In the examination of several thousand

specimens, the distributional information

on Haltichella was greatly improved and

shows the species to be widely distributed

in the Nearctic region (Fig. 5). Haltichella

are commonly collected in Malaise-type

traps and pan traps or by sweeping vege-

tation. Some species (e.g. H. .\a?iticles) oc-

cur in a variety of habitats, ranging from

deserts to coniferous forests. Haltichella are

common in collections, ranking third in

number only to the Chalcididae genera Spi-

lochalcis and Imreia.

Abbreviations include T 1 for tergite 1 , etc.

All measurements were made in the flattest

plane possible. Specimens were examined

at 30 to 1 00 X
. A mylar, glare reducing screen

was used in lighting specimens.

Collections examined and museum ac-

ronyms are as follows: American Museum
of Natural History, New York; Bemice P.

Bishop Museum, Hawaii; British Museum
of Natural History, London (BMNH); Cal-

ifornia Academy of Sciences, San Francisco;

California Collection of Arthropods, Cali-

fornia Department of Food and Agricul-

ture, Sacramento; California State Univer-

sity, Fresno; California State University,

Sacramento; Canadian National Collection,

Ottawa; Florida Collection of Arthropods,

Florida Department of Agriculture and

Consumer Affairs, Gainesville; Fresno

County Department of Agriculture, Fresno,

California; Illinois Natural History Survey,

Champaign; Los Angeles County Museum
of Natural History, California; Natural His-

tory Museum of San Diego, California; Or-

egon Department of Agriculture, Salem;

Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto; Texas

A&MUniversity, College Station; Tulare

County Agricultural Commissioner's Of-

fice, Visalia, California; United States Na-

tional Museum of Natural History, Wash-
ington, D.C. (USNM); University of

California, Berkeley; University of Califor-

nia, Davis; University of California, Riv-

erside; J. A. Halstcad personal collection;

H. A. Hespenheide personal collection; R.

D. Haines personal collection.

Key to Nearctic Species of

Haltichell4 Spinola

1. Females, ovipositor present 2

- Males, ovipositor absent 6

2. T2 medially less than 'A the length of Tl

perpulcra (Walsh)

- T2 medially greater than 'A the length of Tl .. 3

3. Tl punctate to coriaceous dorsally

rhyacionia Gahan
- Tl polished dorsally. without sculpture 4

4. Forewing with one or two clouded spots, rarely

hyaline; legula orange, hindfemur black or with

only apex orange ornaticorms Cameron
- Forewing hyaline, tegula black, hindfemur not

as above 5

5. Legs and antennae black, forewmg hyaline or

smokey xantides (Walker)

- Legs (except apical '/: of hindfemur occasion-
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ally) and antennae orange, forewing hyaline

onatas (Walker)

6. Tl basally with 2 longitudinal carinae. flagel-

lum 2'/:x height of head pcrpulcra (Walsh)

- T 1 basally with 3 or more longitudinal carinae,

flagellum less than 2'/:x height of head 7

7. Tl punctate to coriaceous dorsally

rhyacionia Gahan
- Tl polished dorsally, without sculpture 8

8. Tegula orange, rarely black; forewing with one

or two clouded spots, rarely hyaline

ornaticornis Cameron
- Tegula black, forewing hyaline or smokey but

never with a clouded spot 9

9. Hindfemur with basal ', to '/; orange, fore and

middle legs and scape orange onatas (Walker)

- Hindfemur black, or with orange markings at

base and/or apex; fore and middle legs and

scape black or brown xanlidcs (Walker)

Haltichella onatas (Walker)

Fig. 5

Hockena onatas Walker, 1843: 146, 9.

Haltichella onatas (Walker); Walker,

1846:7.

Conura onatas (Walker); Walker, 1871: 41.

Haltichella longiconus Ashmead. 1887: 185;

Burks, 1975: 164.

Hahichclla onatas (Walker): Burks, 1975:

164, Lectotype designation,

Hahichella onatas (Walker). MALE DI-

AGNOSIS.

Diagnosis. —//, onatas is the only Nearc-

tic species with the antennae (in male scape

only) and legs (in male only basal '/^ to Vi of

hindfemora and ape.\ of hindtibiae) orange.

The characters: length of T2 medially great-

er than 'A that of Tl, Tl dorsally polished,

with three or more (usually) longitudinal ca-

rinae at base, hyaline forewing, black teg-

ulae, and orange color are distinguishing.

Female, —Black, with antennae and legs

orange to orange-brown.

Male. —Like female except antennae ro-

bustly filiform, base of hindfemora and apex

of hindtibiae orange, and abdomen shorter

with apex blunt.

Variation. —Hindfemur coloration is

somewhat variable as noted in the key. (5)

Length 2-4 mm. The hindfemur of one fe-

male (Type No. 2627 U.S.N.M., originally

included in the syntype series of //. xanti-

cles) is black, except basally. {$) Length 2-

3 mm.
Type and voucher specimens. —Lecto-

type 2 with data: "B.M. Type Hym. 5. 553,

1477a, St. Jon's Bluff, Hockeria Onatas
Walker." I designate a male specimen as a

voucher specimen —red label marked:
"VOUCHERMALE. Hahichella onatas

(Walker), 6, det. J. A. Halstead 1987" and
with data: "Crescent City, Fla. Apr' 08. Van
Duzee, MCVanDuzee Collector, MCVan-
Duzee Collection, Collection of the CALI-
FORNIAACADEMYOFSCIENCES, San

Francisco, Calif" Both specimens in the

United States National Museum.
Hosts. -LEPIDOPTERA, Cosmopteryg-

idae: Pyroderces rileyi (Wals.). Olethreuti-

dae: Lasperyresia pomonella (L.) pupa, Gra-

pholitha molesta (Busck). Gelechiidae:

Isophrictis similiella (Chamb.). Psychidae:

Prochalia pygmaea Barnes & Mc-
Dunnough. A specimen (New Orleans, Lou-

isiana) was reared from a leaf skeletonizer

on Phalaris canahensis (Canary Grass).

Ashmead (1887) reared a specimen from

the gall of Xanthoteras politum (Bassett)

(Hymenoptera: Cynipidae). It is likely that

a Icpidopteran was inhabiting the gall. A
specimen (Monticello. Florida) was reared

from a stalked braconid wasp cocoon on

Catocala (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae); thus, it

is also a secondary parasitoid of Braconidae.

Haltichella ornaticornis Cameron
Fig. 5

Haltichella ornaticornis Cameron, 1884:

100, 2.

Haltichella ornaticollis Cameron; Howard,

1885: 36.

Haltichella ornaticornis (Cameron); De-

Santis, 1979: 69.

Haltichella ornaticornis Cameron, MALE
DIAGNOSIS.

Diagnosis.—//, ornaticornis is the only

Nearctic species with one or two clouded
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spots in the forewing. The characters: length

of T2 medially greater than Va that of Tl,

Tl dorsally polished, with three or usually

more longitudinal carinae at base, orange

tegulae. black hindfemora, orange and black

antennae (in female), and black antennae (in

male) are distinguishing.

Female. —Black, with the following areas

orange: basal '/: of scape, flagella 1-3. tarsi,

base and apex of tibiae, trochanters, and

tegulae. Forewing with a clouded spot from

under marginal vein and stigma to middle

of wing.

Male. —Like female except antennae black

and robustly filiform, and abdomen shorter

with apex blunt. Forewing like female.

Variation.— (9) Length 2-4 mm. Fore-

wing clouding somewhat variable. Most

specimens are like the holotype, but some

with forewing hyaline or with two clouded

areas (one under the marginal vein and

another fainter spot between it and apex of

wing). (6) Length 2-3 mm. Commonly, the

forewing is hyaline. The tegulae are rarely

black.

Comments. —Females that lack forewing

clouding can be distinguished by coloration

and Tl and T2 characters.

Type and voucher specimens. —Holotype

9 with data: "Bugaba. Panama. Champion.

BMType Hym. 5. 288. Hallichella orna-

ticornis Cameron." I designate a male spec-

imen as a voucher specimen— red label

marked: "VOUCHERMALE, Haltichella

ornaticornis Cameron, 3, det. J. A. Halstead

1987" and with data: "MEXICO. Chiapas,

Palenque. 10 Sept 1974. GBohart. WHan-
son, UTAHSTATEUNIVERSITY." Both

specimens in the British Museumof Natural

History.

Host. —Unknown.

Haltichella perpulcra (Walsh)

Figs. 4, 5

Hockeha perpulcra Walsh, 1861: 258, 9.

(Paper not seen by author.)

Hockeria perpulchra Walsh; Cresson, 1862:

228 (erroneous subsequent spelling).

Conura perpulchra CWahh): Walker, 1871:

41.

Hockeria perpulcra Walsh; Thomas, 1881:

39, Original description repeated.

Haltichella perpulchra (Walsh); Howard,

1885: 37.

Haltichella perpulcra (Walsh), NEOTYPE
DESIGNATION 9, MALE DIAGNO-
SIS.

Diagnosis. —//, perpulcra is the only

Nearctic species with the length of T2 me-

dially less than 'A that of Tl (Fig. 4), and

(in male) flagellum 2'/:x the height of head.

The characters: hyaline forewing, Tl dor-

sally polished, with two longitudinal carinae

at base (in both sexes) and between these

carinae 0-5 minute carinae (in female), and

black color are distinguishing.

Female. —Black, with base and apex of

fore and middle tibiae, apex of hindtibiae,

and tarsi orange.

Male. —Like female except antennae

longer and robustly filiform, and abdomen

shorter with apex blunt.

Variation. —(9 and 6) Length 2-A mm.
Type and voucher specimens.— The type

specimen(s) could not be found and are be-

lieved to have been destroyed in the Chi-

cago fire of 1873. I was unable to obtain

Walsh's (1861) paper of the original de-

scription. Thomas (1881), republishing

Walsh's (1861) description, presented key

characters: "abdomen ovate, glabrous, first

joint equal to three-fifths of its entire length,

and highly polished, intermediate joints very

narrow," "wings hyaline," and "general col-

or black" (in combination with other char-

acters in the description), which are ade-

quate to distinguish this species. Walsh's

description appears to have been based on

a female. I designate a female specimen as

NEOTYPE—yellow label marked: "NEO-

TYPE, Hahichella perpulcra (Walsh), 9, det.

J. A. Halstead 1987" and with the data:

"MEXICO, Nyarit, San Bias, 11-14-1974,

G. E. Bohart, UTAHSTATE UNIVERSI-

TY." I designate a male specimen as a

voucher specimen —red label marked:
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"VOUCHERMALE, Haltichella perpulcra

(Walsh), S. det. J. A. Halstead 1987" and

with data: "MEXICO, Chiapas, Palenque,

10 Sept 1974, GBohart, WHanson, UTAH
STATE UNIVERSITY." Neotype and
voucher specimen of male deposited in the

USNM.
Host.— Cocoons of Apanteles militaris

(Walsh) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) on
Pseudaletia unipuncta (Haw.) (Lepidoptera:

Noctuidae).

Haltichella rhyacionia Gahan
Figs. 1-3, 5

Haltichella rhyacioniae Gahan, 1927: 545,

9 and $.

Haltichella rhvacionia Gahan: Burks, 1979:

861.

Haltichella rhvacionia Gahan, MALEDI-

AGNOSIS.

Diagnosis.—//, rhyacionia is the only

Nearctic species with Tl dorsally coria-

ceous to punctate. The characters: length of

T2 medially greater than 'A that of Tl (Figs.

1-2), Tl with three or usually more longi-

tudinal carinae at base, hyaline forewing,

and black legs and tegulae are distinguish-

ing.

Female. —Black, with apices of tibiae or-

ange.

Male. —Like female except antennae ro-

bustly filiform and abdomen shorter with

apex blunt.

Variation.— (2 and $) Length 2-4 mm. Tl
coriaceous to punctate. The sculpture on Tl
dorsally is rarely faint and confined to the

basomedial area. The flagellum is rarely or-

ange.

Types. —Holotype 2 and allotype $ in

USNMwith data: "ex Rhvacionia frustana

Comst, Falls Ch Va, 7/16/24, R. A. Cush-
man coll.. Type No. 40178 U.S.N.M., Hal-

tichella rhyacioniae Gahan Type."

Hosts. -LEPIDOPTERA,' Olethreuti-

dae: Rhyacionia biishnelli (Busck). R. friis-

trana, R. rigidana (Fern). Lyonetiidae: Biic-

culatnx thwheriella (Busck). DIPTERA,
Tachinidae: Lixophaga mediocris Towns.

Figs. 1—t. Haltichella rhyacionia Gahan. 1, Habi-

tus of female. 2. Abdomen of male (lateral view). 3,

Antenna of male (lateral view). 4, Abdomen of Hal-

lichella perpulcra female (lateral view). Scale line 1.5

mm.

Haltichella xanticles (Walker)

Fig. 5

Hockeria xanticles Walker, 1843: 147,2.

Haltichella xanticles (Walker); Walker,
1846: 7.

Conura Xanticles (Walker): Walker, 1871:

41.

Haltichella americana Howard, 1885: 36;

Burks, 1975: 165.

Hahichella xanticles (Walker): Burks, 1975:

165, Lectotype designation.

Haltichella xanticles (Walker), MALEDI-

AGNOSIS.

Diagnosis.—//, xanticles is similar to //.

rhyacionia. but differs in coloration and the
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Fig. 5. Dislnbulion of Nearclic species of llallichclla. One species' range includes the Neotropical region.

A symbol in a slate, province, or country indicates the species is widely distributed in that region.

sculpture of Tl dorsally. The characters:

length of T2 medially greater than Vi that

of Tl, Tl dorsally polished, with three or

usually more longitudinal carinae at base,

hyaline forewing. and black tegulae and legs

are distinguishing.

Female. —Black, with base and apex of

fore and middle tibiae, apex of hindtibiae,

and tarsi orange.

Male. —Like female except antennae ro-

bustly filiform and abdomen shorter, with

apex blunt.

Variation.— (9 and (5) Length 2-4 mm. The
hindfemur is rarely dark red-brown.

Type and voucher specimens.— Lecto-

type 9 with data: "B.M. Type Hym. 5.554,

1478a, St. Jon's Bluff. Hockeria Xanticles

Walker." I designate a male specimen as a

voucher specimen —red label marked:
"VOUCHERMALE. Hallichclla xanticles

(Walker), <?, det. J. A. Halstead 1987" and

with data: "Mill Valley. Marin Co., Cal., 2.

VIL 50. H. B. Leech Collector, Collection

of the CALIFORNIA ACADEMYOFSCI-

ENCES, San Francisco, Calif" Both spec-

imens in the USNM.
Hosts. - LEPIDOPTERA, Lymantnidae:

Lymantria dispar (L.). Olethreutidae: Rhy-

acionia buoliana (Schiff.), Rhyacionia sp.,

GraphoUtha niolesta. Gelechiidae: E.xote-

leia pinifoliella (Chamb.). Coleophoridae:

Coleophora laricella (Hbn.). Lyonetiidae:

Bucculathx canadensisella (Chamb.). Psy-

chidae: Solenobia walshella Clem. Pyrali-

dae: Diorctria disclusa Heinr. HYMENOP-
TERA, Braconidae: Cotesia melanoscelns
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(Ratzeburg). Label data on one specimen

(Texas, Westaco) indicates emergence with

Antonina gra minis (Mask.) (Homoptera:

Pseudococcidae) from a breeding cage.

Another specimen (Maine. Mtn. Desert Is.)

was bred from a parasite of Coleophora sal-

niani Heinr. (Coieophoridae).
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